
Outdoor Venues Workgroup minutes of 10/9/14 

 

Emily deHayr, facilitator.  Participants:  Andrew (HPCDP), Jim B. (Tillamook), Tiffanie (Linn), 
Angie (Malheur), Sheila (Grant), Jennifer, Tori (Baker), Kris (Crook), Mathew (Polk), Belinda 
(Hood River), Amanda (Josephine), Kriss (Harney)  

 

ANR conference update postponed until Nov. meeting. 

 

AOC conference:  Kris contacted the person in charge of the AOC conference to inquire about 
providing information on smokefree venues ant TPEP at their annual conference in November.  
They responded with the contact for the public health update and the costs associated with a 
booth or sponsorship.  Costs range from $600-2,000.  There is an option to have an ad in their 
publication for $100-200.  It was decided that we may pursue an ad for next year.  Information 
on what resources we could provide was discussed.  TPEP background, e-cigarettes, smokefree 
fairs and parks brochures, copies of local policies/ordinances that have allowed for legal 
challenges, TPEP coordinator list, and map of smokefree jurisdictions in Oregon. Andrew will 
check in with REDE Group for updated version of tobacco-free county properties map.  Emily 
will send out the tobacco free parks map.  Send any corrections/update information for maps to 
Emily and she will make the corrections by the end of October.   Group will coordinate with 
TRL workgroup to provide one pager on best practices for adopting tobacco retail licensing. 
Diana Dickey took smokefree parks brochure to the City of Salem for inclusion in the League of 
Oregon Cities conference in Eugene.  

 

ODOT has a Healthy Communities/Built Environment section on their website.  Emily will send 
the link out to the group.  All are encouraged to get involved in their local Area Commission on 
Transportation (ACT) workgroups. 

 

Updates:  Lane Co. SpARC reached out to WillamaLane parks.  They included smokefree parks 
in their policy language.  Continuing to work with the City of Eugene/REDE Group on 
downtown smokefree policy.  Cottage Grove city properties and parks are banning e-cigarettes 
where smoking is banned.  Recent survey results show 75% of Lane county respondents in 
support of tobacco free events. 

 



Mathew in Polk county is using the Great American Smokeout and local media to send refresher 
message on local policy.  Great American Smokeout is Thursday, November 20. 

Emily is working with Marion county legal dept. to draft county-wide tobacco free properties 
policy that will include parks.  Willamette University and Salem Health Hospital are working 
with city to draft smokefree corridor policy.  Working with city of Salem to draft tobacco free 
properties ordinance that could include sidewalks if property owners want to.  Discussion ensued 
regarding enforcement of smokefree policy that includes sidewalks.   

 

 

 

 


